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Happy New year to you all - I hope you had a good festive break. 
  
We are very proud to say that one of our Year 13 students has received a conditional 
offer to go to Oxford University next year. Each year we have a number of students 
who are  accepted in to the top Universities in the country which shows, with       
consistent hard work and the support of our expert teaching staff, students at 
Queensbury really can get to the top. I would also like to congratulate Travis H a 
year 9 student who represented England at the 2019 Jnr Commonwealth Games in 
October 2019 in Judo. This is why 'aspiration' , as part of our CARE values, is so 
important. We want all students to aim for the top and to go for their dreams. This 
may be university but it also may be getting a top apprenticeship or getting on to a higher level college 
course to follow a more vocational pathway. Whatever their ambition is, we will do everything we can to 
help them get there. 

 A message from the Principal   

 27th & 28th January—Year 9 vaccinations 

 3rd—14th February—Year 11 & 13 Mock Exams 

 5th February– Milton Keynes Theatre Trip Year 8 English dept 

 5th February- NQT recruitment event—18.00—19.30 

 11th February– St Albans Theatre trip Year 11 

 13th February- Year 8 Edulink open to book Parents evening 10am 

 14th February—last day of term 

 24th February—children return to the Academy 8.35am 

 27th February—Year 8 parents evening. 

Key Dates 

Admissions Policy 

Our Admissions Policy for 2021/22 is currently under consultation to allow us to make some minor changes 
to the oversubscribed criteria. The details are available on the academy website and were sent to all parents 
before Christmas. It is not too late to have your say. The consultation period ends on 29th January 2020 

https://queensburysch.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Admission-Policy-2021-consultation-note-
Queensbury.pdf?t=1576674774?ts=1578394776 

 

 

Breakfast 

 

 
Breakfast is now being served in our East Canteen between 8am and 8.25am every morning. Students can          
enjoy items available such as, but not limited to 
  
 Bacon / Sausage Roll £1.30   Toast £0.30 

 Croissant/ Danish £1.00    Cereal £1.00 

 
 

We are always looking for ways to improve at Queensbury and are keen to evaluate some of the changes we 
have made since September. It is really important for us that we know what our parents and carers are     
thinking, so we politely request that you please take time to fill in our parent/carer questionnaire on Edulink.  
 
If you do not have access to your Edulink login, please email Mr Loczy 
(georgeloczy@queensburyacademy.com) for help with this. We look forward to receiving your responses.   
 
Thank you 

Questionnaire 

mailto:georgeloczy@queensburyacadcemy.com
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Top 3 Tutor Groups Across the Academy 
 

 

  

Top 3 Students in Year 7 

  

  

Top 3 Students in Year 8 

  

  

Top 3 Students in Year 9 

  

  

Top 3 Students in Year 10 

  

  

Top 3 Students in Year 11 

  

8Ha-TG 12331 

8EN-NC 12167 

7Su-CJB 11265 

Mia D 7Ha-RQ 851 

Jacob B 7Su-CJB 791 

Rosie W 7Su-CJB 750 

Chelsea O 8Ha-TG 904 

Brooke B 8Su-LR 811 

Hope F 8En-NC 810 

Ellie M 9Su-LO 752 

Olivia F 9Su-RSR 572 

Bianca I 9En-CT 536 

Emily P 10En-RCT 727 

Valentina K 10Ha-VC 541 

Kieran P 10Su-JBE 525 

Lindsey C 11En-NW 487 

Freya B 11Ro-KAG 482 

Bonnie P 11En-NW 429 

 Q Points—Top Performers 
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Supporting and Protecting Families 

Non-violent resistance (NVR) is a new approach, which has been specifically         
developed for responding effectively to aggressive, violent, self-destructive and controlling 

behaviour in children, adolescents and young adults. 

The group will be starting on Friday 24th April 2020  

Venue: Children Centre Oakwood Avenue, LU5 4AS 

                                       Age 12-17years  

We would also like to invite parents of children if they are experiencing relationship breakdown,         
behavioural challenges, or mental health exclusions from educational settings. 

For further information on both sessions contact our Child and Family Worker, Mrs Alison Spicer this week 
if you are interested 

Inclusion Team 

 I would like to introduce you all to the library which is the hub of the school and everyone is welcome.  We are 
open at break, lunchtime and after school, Monday – Thursday until 4:30 pm and Fridays until 4:00 pm.  It’s a 
good place for students to do homework, photocopy, print and revise. 

As always, we have a new selection of books, and try to keep up to date with all the new releases.  We have the 
GCSE and A Level Revision books available for your child to loan.  If there is a certain book that your child would 
like, please remind them that they can come and see me, and I will try my best to accommodate them.   

We also run a Queensbury Student book group every Tuesday lunchtime (Years 7 
and 8 - Week B and Years 9, 10, 11 - Week A) this is open to all students.  Book 
Group is a relaxed social event.  Years 7 and 8 are currently reading a new selection 
of books and are working in groups discussing these.  Years 9, 10 and 11 are focus-
ing on World Book Week and how they can encourage the joy of reading to others.   

Here are some of our displays showing our new collection of books and our GCSE 
Revision books. 

Ms Unwin Librarian 

Library 

Safeguarding 
 
During the month of March, students will receive two separate sessions in school raising awareness of the risks 
of becoming involved in serious youth crime. These sessions are funded by the Home Office and the Local    
Safeguarding Board and will be delivered by outside agencies to the school.   
 
One will take place on 2nd March, is called ‘Caught for Court’ and tells of the journey young people               
experience when or if arrested, and highlights the implications of joint enterprise – ie: that if they are in a group 
which has knives or drugs and they don't, then they could still be arrested and charged.  
 
The second input on 19th March will be a theatre drama performance ‘Breaking the Chain’ which is a        
hard-hitting applied theatre production that aims to raise awareness, kick-start conversations and build         
resilience around youth violence – with a focus on knife crime.  In the past students have found these sessions 
interesting and feedback has been very positive 
  
Should you require any further information about either session, please do not hesitate to contact Mrs Rachel 
Mason ( Designated Safeguarding Lead) via rachelmason@queensburyacademy.com 

mailto:rachelmason@queensburyacademy.com
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General News and Reminders 
 
Before the end of last term, the Student Book Group hosted their 
Christmas Celebrations where members of the junior and senior book 
groups met for book related games and prizes for their participation in our meetings this year so far. A big 
congratulations to the following book group superstars who were awarded books: 
 
Hadleigh S: For reading the most library books in Year 7 
Danica P: Runner up for the number of library books read in year 7 
Marian P: Runner up for reading the most library books in Year 8 
Olivia F: For reading the most library books in Year 9 
Emily P and Robyn S: Joint winners of the most read library books in 
Year 10 
 
And finally,  
Hope F—Yr 8: For reading the most library books since September 
2019 in all year groups. Hope received an amazon voucher for her amazing achievement.  
 
The Book Group are now looking towards World Book Day which is on the 5th March where for the 
whole week, the school will be involved in games, competitions and some lucky students will be             
participating in workshops and other events. We will also be running our Book Baking competition for the 
second year, so get your children thinking about what book they can bake! We will also be hosting a   
Scholastic Book Fair in the school library from Wednesday 26th February for one week where students 
can purchase books and will be able to use their book tokens which will be available from Ms Unwin in the 
library. For more information about the book fair, visit: https://bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/ 
 
Finally, students should be reminded that they are expected to bring a reading book to school in KS3 
(Y7-9) and will be expected to read for 10 minutes at the start of the lesson. The library is open at breaks, 
lunch and after school if they wish to borrow a book to read.   
 
Y11 Revision Drop In 
 
From January, Period 6 Fridays in E2 has been available for English Revision. Students are welcome to 
come along to get support with their learning, revise independently and ask any questions. There will be a 
wide range of revision resources available to use. They can complete past questions, self-quizzing or      
marking to support their studies. We look forward to seeing them there.  

English 

Science 

 

SCIENCE club at Queensbury is great fun. On fireworks night we learnt where firework colours come from 
and in December we made electronic light-up Christmas cards. We're currently working on building a whole 
human body model. Next we'll be moving onto making miniature robots. New students will be made very  
welcome to our club. Club is in E88 on Tuesday of week A, after school. 

 

 
 

Finance 
Sixth form Finance students have recently sat their 2 Unit 1 exams, with all students passing their part 
A. Congratulations go to Kerryn A, Simon B, Olatunde O and Kloe V for their excellent results. Provisional part 
B results will be available from Mrs Hunton on Monday 3 February. 
 
Business 
A reminder that GCSE revision guides that focus on exam technique can still be purchased from Mrs Hunton for 
£7.   

Finance & Business Studies 

https://bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/
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  School Show News 

 

 

 

 

        Other Music Department News  

We are entering two of our school bands to perform at the KS3 ‘Beds Band Factory’ (Redborne Upper School) 
and for the KS4 ‘Beds Battle of The Bands 2020’ (The Stables, MK). If you would like to come along and   
support, please purchase a ticket from the venue or see Mr Jackson for more information!  

 

Music 

   On Wednesday 15th January the PE department took children from Queensbury to the   
District Cross Country Championships. There were some excellent individual and team successes. Below are 
the year group team results, where you will see Queensbury in the top 3 schools in every category. This is a 
fantastic result, we are very proud of them. Several children have made it through to the Bedfordshire 
County championships on the 12th February 2020. Good luck! 

U13 (Minor) Year 6/7 Boys     Junior Year 8/9 Boys 
1st           Linslade                             29 pts  1st   Queensbury  28pts 
2nd                Queensbury                       30pts   2nd   Cedars  36pts 
3rd           Eaton Bray                         68pts   3rd   Linslade  45pts 
          4th   Vandyke  56pts 
U13 (Minor) Year 6/7 Girls     5th   Houghton Regis 127pts 
1st           Leighton                            14pts 
2nd          Linslade                             47 pts   Junior Year 8/9 Girls 
3rd           Queensbury                       60 pts   1st   Linslade  24pts  
4th           Brooklands                        74 pts   2nd  Queensbury  56pts 
          3rd  Cedars  57pts 
Inter Year 10/11 Boys      4th  Vandyke  71pts 
1st   Cedars   22pts   5th   Houghton Regis 108pts  
2nd   Queensbury    27pts   6th  Priory   120pts  
3rd            Vandyke                        29pts 

PE 




